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1981 NAIA ALL-AHEllICi'.H SOCCER TEAH 
First Team 
Naoe and School Pos Ht. Ht. Yr. !:Ionetown 
Kyle Dietrich, I~eene State NH 
Hare Caporuscio, Aquinas HI 
Terry Fretz, Spring Arbor MI 
Declan O'Donoghue, Erskine SC 
Hick Rawlins, Alderson-Broaddus HV 
Ian Hilson, Keene State :tm 
Ant:on Corneal, Erskine SC 
Lorne Donaldson, Hetropolitan State CO 










Dennis Hutchinson, Alderson-Broaddus 
Paul Kato, Spring Arbor HI 
WV F 
F 






5 .. 9 





Anthony Christian, Avila HO 
Dean Ferguson, Spring Arbor HI 
Chris Gallagher, Indiana PA 
Harold Heinrich, Uestnont CA 
Eusebio Lopez, Sa.11garaon State IL 
Mustapha Zidane, Denver CO 
Jeff Bowser, Cedarville OH 
Harlan Charles, Davis & Elkins t-N 
Homodou Conteh, Berry GA 
Kall an Johns ton, Thanas HE 













































New York, NY 










Antigua, West Indies 
Wichita, KS 
Center Square, PA 
Seigren, Hest Germany 
1-Iiami, FL 
Algers, Algeria 
I~et tering, OH 
Trincity, Trinidad 
Gaobia, Uest Africa 
Cedar Hills, Bermuda 
St. Louis, i·IO 
GOALKEEPERS: Jeff Basler, Regis CO; Natt Beyer, Erskine SC; Bob Bowen, Winthrop SC; 
Brian Davidson, Houghton NY; Chet Franzoni., Alderson··Broaddus WV; Jeff Geeter, 
Tennessee Wesleyan; Jeff Haas, Fresno Pacific CA; Eric Lem..1an, Goshen IN; Harcus 
llotte, 'Hetropolitan State CO; Butch Tecson, Atlantic Christian GA; 'Hike Ziolkowski, 
Indiana PA. 
BACKS: Paul Aavatsrnark, Denver CO; Edo Akpan, Alabama-Huntsville; Jeff Benbou, 
Biola CA; Leon Bueno, Fresno Pacific CA; Jim Corcoran, Southern Haine; Ian Day, 
Alderson-Broaddus WV; Kevin Forgeron, Keene State NH; John Gingrich, Goshen IN; Bob 
Jekel, Bethany Hazarene OK; Craig I~aoten, Avila 110; Randy Lane, Halone OH; Oscar 
Lara, Hetropolitan State CO; George Lidster, Sangamon State IL; Uoharned Alie Ngayenga, 
Indiana Tech; William O'Toole, Tennessee Wesleyan; Hark Roome, Quincy IL; Ken 
Schubert, Roc!d1Urst 110; Keith Steinizer, Rockhurst HO. 
FOmlARDS: Hayne Canpbell, Thomas HE; Tony Chibouke, Indiana PA; Ekow Dennis, 
Hilr:iington OH; W:!.llie Diamond, Atlantic Christian NC; John Dussold, Rockhurst HO; 
Brad Eigsti, Goshen IN; Greg Fei~l, Alabama-Huntsville; Don Franzese, Southern Maine; 
Carlos Gonzales, Uinthrop SC; Gus Guzman, Westmont CA; Jerry Kaapa, Armstrong GA; 
Soteris Kefalas, Denver CO; Bob Kennedy, Castleton VT; John HcCully, Keene State ml; 
Dave Peters, Fresno Pacific CA; Ingo Rupp, South Carolina-Spartanburg; Joe Schrick, 
Avila HO; Jamie Thompson, Pittsburgh-Johnstown. 
